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DIPLOMATS BURIED
UPI photo
Tha funaral procession of tha Am ericans slain In Khartoum, 
Sudan took placo Wednesday In W ashington. U.S. Ambassador 
Clao A. Noal J r . and his daputy O aorgaC . Moors wara slain 
racantly by Black Saptambar tarrorlsts.
Environmental physics 
to be offered in Spring
by PAT
A sarlas of (tvs coursas 
designed to axplora tha relevancy 
of physics to tha environment will 
be offered by tha physics 
department Spring Quarter,
According to Dr. Ralph A. 
Peters, spokesman for the 
department, the courses will 
show how physics can be ap­
plicable to tha earth 's  fun­
damental processes and 
resources in areas such as 
oceanography, atm ospheric 
physics and geology,
Physical Oceanography (PSc 
Mil will deal with tha origin and 
extant of tha ocean, tha nature of 
the bottom and sediments and the 
causes and effect»t of ocean 
circulation, tides and waves. 
Also covered will be the 
properties of sea water, tran­
smission of heat, sound, and light 
and shoreline qualities with a 
special emphasis on Californian 
land and waters. It will offer 
three units of credit and Include 
field trips.
and Include field trips.
Atmospheric Physics (Phys 
212) will Involve ther­
modynamics of the atmosphere, 
■olsr and terrestrial radiation, 
heat, balance of the earth, 
distribution of radioactive matter 
and other types of pollution, 
problems In the launching and re- 
sntry of space vehicles and other 
related topics; * r~~
Mineral Resources (Ueol 303) 
will go Into the world supply of 
geological resources em­
phasising industrial minerals, 
ores and fossil fuels' Also In­
cluded will txi the origin Mnd
Arab plotters face trial
FRANCE
patterns of the use of minerals In 
society.
Physical Science Demon­
strations (Pac 496) will be for 
anyone who enjoys learning 
scientific principals through 
doing. The format will consist of 
science demonstration os* 
porimonta such aa indoor 
boomerangs and vacuum siphons 
which will be put together by 
class members.
Introduction to Modern Physics 
(Phys 204) will be a survey of 
recent developments in physics 
geared to non-majors.
These courses require a 
minimum of mathematics and 
have been designed to appeal to 
students in all majors. According 
to Peters, some aims of the 
courses are to lessen the 
alienation between physicist and 
humanist and to make physics 
more relevant to human needs.
More Information can be ob­
tained by calling 046-2440,
KHARTOUM (U P I)-S lx  
Sudanese cltisena will be tried by 
special m ilitary courts o n . 
charges of anti-state plotting in 
connection with the attack on the 
Saudi Arabian embassy by Black 
September guerrillas who killed 
three diplomatic hostages, in­
cluding two Americans and a 
Belgian, Sudan's itate-ruh press 
said Wednesday.
The Americans were buried 
Wednesday following their 
funeral in Washington.
The eight guerillas, who were 
denounced by President Jaatar 
Numelry for killing the unarmed 
hostages "like sheep," also face 
trial on murder charges before 
Sudanese courts.
The six Sudanese named by the 
press were among subversives 
ordered rounded up by Numelry 
who accused A1 Fatah of 
masterminding the Black Sep­
tember attack and banned all 
activities in the Sudan by Arab 
guerrilla organisations. The 
alleged plotters are to be tried by 
special military courts whioh 
have the power to impose the 
death penalty.
In Beirut, the pro-guerrilla 
newspaper A1 Moharrer said the 
Sudanese ambassador to 
Lebanon m et Tuesday with 
Yasser Arafat, founder of A! 
Fatah and leader of the Palestine 
Uberstion Organisation, PLO, 
which represents the m ajor 
guerrilla groups, and read him a 
message from Numelry. Hie 
newspaper said Arafat "left the 
meeting...with a frown on his 
foce," Arafat had denied any A1 
Fatah responsibility in the 
Khartoum incident.
The guerrillas machinegunned 
to death U.l. Ambassador Cleo A. 
Noel Jr., U.S. Charged Affaires 
Qeorge C. Moore and Belgian
Standardbrede 
In feature film
"Silks, Sulkies, and Speed" wiU 
be the film featured at tonight's 
Cutting and Reining Club 
meeting. The film, produced by 
United Artists Studios, deals with 
the grace, ramarkable speed, and 
exciting action of one of 
America's home-grown breeds, 
the American Standardbred.
The meeting and film will be 
held in Ag. Bldg, room 227 at 7190. 
T7)o public is welcome and ad­
mission Is free.
Charge d'Affaires Ouy Bid after 
Washington and Amman rejected 
demands for the release of Slrhan 
B. Slrhan, convicted assassin of 
Robert F. Kennedy, and about 70 
guerrillas held in Jordanian Jails.
The bodies of the Americans, 
both World War II veterans, wore 
flown to Washington Sunday for 
burial Wednesday in Arlington 
National Cemetery. Eld, a native 
of Egypt, was burled earlier in 
Cairo.
In a speech to the nation 
Tuesday, Numelry confirmed 
that the Blaok September 
guerrillas would be tried for 
murder by a Sudanese oourt.
"I am confident that its verdict 
will be honest and its punishment 
Just," he said. "There la no 
heroism in holding a number of 
unarmed men hostage in ex­
change for demands that cannot 
be fulfilled and then killing the 
hostages like sheep and keeping 
their bodies 24 hours to rot."
The six Sudanese reported 
arrested Included Sid Ahmed 
Khalifa, editor of the dally news 
bulletin put out by the Libyan 
embassy in Khartoum. The 
newspaper A1 Ayam also named 
Col. Mohammed Abdul Halim, 
a former Treasury Minister, as 
the man Numelry accused of 
illegally transferring money out 
of Budan and "conveying 
Sudanese economic secrets 
abroad." He also accused him of 
having contact with the guerrilla 
"saboteurs."
The newspaper said Halim has 
been living in Libya since early 
last year when he went abroad on 
an offloial visit aa treasury 
minister and refused to return.
'Drug Rap’ la forum for 
outside communication
Anyone interested in talking 
with patients at Atascadero State 
Hospital may now do so through a 
newly formed group.
"Drug Rap" is a group of 
volunteers headed by Linda 
Poggi, a graduate student here 
working on a masters in coun­
seling and guidance. The group 
will meet beginning tonight on 
the lecond and fourth Thursday 
of every month from 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m. a t Atascadero State 
Hospital
"My masters deals with drugs 
and memory retention and I have 
been interviewing patients at the 
hospital for my paper," said Miss 
Poggi. "A number of men ex­
pressed a desire to me that they 
wanted to get together with 
people on the outside to talk about 
not only drugs but everything."
Miss Poggi stresses that one 
need not be involved with drugs 
to become a volunteer. Volun­
teers may attend one meeting or 
all of them. Once the program is 
established there are plans to 
have guest speakers attend 
meetings. ’
"Most of the men in the group 
are former drug users who were 
committed because of per­
forming crimes while under the 
influence of drugs," said Miss 
Pk>ggi. "Most are young men who 
have been at the hospital for four 
to five years. They want to know
what Is happening on the outside 
and talk with non-patients.
The way to volunteer is to call 
Mias Poggi at 944496L It is best
to call her a few days before a 
meeting because It is perfered 
that volunteers be cleared 
through security at the hospital 
beforehand. Transportation can \ 
also be provided.
"There is no way to tell people 
how much they can get out of 
talking with patients," said Miss 
Poggi. "The only way to know la 
to become a volunteer. This Is a 
good way to improve relation­
ships with the community and 
patients. When a man is released 
from the institution he is often 
Just as afraid of people on the 
outside as people on the outside 
are of him."
Roller tickets
Tickets are now on sale 
for the Roller dames at . 
the Union desk, Brown's • 
Music and King and 
Queen Stereo. Cost for 
the tickets is 12 for 
students and II for the 
general public. The Los 
Angeles Thunderbirds 
will meet the Northern 
Hawks in the Men's Oym 
March 20.
Grande opening offers specials
Vista Grands Restaurant starts 
Its four-day Grand Opening 
today. The new campus dining 
facility invites all members of the 
university community to take 
part in the celebration.
John Loe,. food services 
director, said a special 23.76 
Roast Sirloin of Beef Dinner with
all the trimmings will be offered 
Thursday and Friday from 4 p.m. 
to 0 p.m; and Saturday, grtf „ 
Sunday from noon tb 0 p.m.
Also planned during the Grand 
Opening are tours of the Vista*. 
Grande facilities conducted by 
student members of the Vista 
Grande Committee specially
decorated desserts by Henry 
Robinson (Baker, Food Ser­
vices), a demonstration 
Robinson's skills from 4 p.m. to 6 
p.m. on Saturday, and a display 
of student art in the lobby of the 
building.
I we urged those planning to eat 
there during the tlrard  Opening 
to make reservations by
telephoning 6464764. He said the 
restaurant, which is open from 11 
_».in to .il  daily, lee lu ta r 
complete luncheon and dinner 
menus and a special late evening
Vista Grande is located near 
the Grand Avenue entrance to the 
campus at the corner of Grand 
Avenue and Mountain Drive.
^ h i p ’r ^ h o r e '
Knit Natural... 
The Country- 
Fresh Cardigan 
*10
A nubby texture that's nice to be near... 
great to be in, In natural only with a thin trim  
o' color. An easycare combo of 7 5 *  polyeiter, 
20% rayon,5*flax.S ,M ,L.
UNIVERSITY SQUARE
We have . . .
♦Terrarium Supplier 
♦Macrame
t ♦Hand Thrown Pota
k ♦Houae Plant#
*  PRICED FOR EVERY BUDGETI
i Rustic Gardens
5444X 24 (70 C h a m  m m i h '
I  Th«r*4By, Monk #. 1#W
Hip Pocrates had ‘Ironic’ intent
Editor;
Tltli letter Is prompted by the 
ooncem that an element of Dr. 
Hip Pocrate a campus lecture 
last week was Inadvertently 
misconstrued In the Daily's 
ooverage.
Although Dr. Hip Pocrates did 
say that he was "politioally 
conservative,’' his Intent waa 
dearly Ironic. He noted that he
would welcome a current In* 
tarpretation of the Constitution 
which would preserve the ex* 
tensive civil liberties and rights 
guaranteed to the Individual by 
that original document.
Dr. Hip Pocrates made dear, 
however, that the Constitutional 
guarantees (such as freedom of 
speech, freedom of the press, 
freedom to a fair trial, etc.) have
Mustang Pally
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been seriously eroded by the 
policies of those officeholders 
who would Isbel themselves 
"political conservatives.”
It Is worth noting on this point 
that Dr. Hip Pocrates proposed s 
substitute for the curse using the 
slang phrase for sexual in* 
ter course; he suggested Instead 
that anger be momentarily 
assuaged by crying out "AhI, 
Nixon 111” Dr. John Snetslnger
Dr. Tim Barnes
Age is reason enough to 
old Ag Ed building on campus
Editor i
One letter has already been 
written on this subject but I feel It 
understated the crime that Is 
about to happen here at Cal Poly. 
I'm speaking of the fact that the 
old Agricultural Education 
building will 6e tom down adthat 
a new bigger, brighter, more 
efficient (???) budding can be 
built in its place.
TRAVEL GUIDES:
USA, EUROPE, AFRICA, ASIA 
FREE AT THE BOOKSTORE
Phone 544-1222
MM4U
ARTISTS 
ARCHITECTS 
MATERIALS 
PRINTS A 
FRAMES
We sell the best for less
H lP C h o rro  
San Luis Obispo 
California 93401
NOW RENTING 
SPRING QUARTER
SINGLE & DOUBLE 
PRIVATE BEDROOMS 
KITCHENETTES
14 A 19 Meal Plans 
Outside Meal Plans 
Catoh Our Bus A Come 
By A See Us.
V t k k A R S
SB S. BROAD SLO 
5 4 3 -2 3 0 0
I©
»AII Indian Bodsproads now $2.00 off 
ragular pries.! As low • •  M e  a yard 
I2 .M .
*  Hundrada ef selected posters on sales
Regular 93.00 now 90o 
Regular »aoo now 70o 
Regular 91.10 now 19a 
Regular 91.00 new 2Se .
*  SunpM iM i r*ful«r 2.SM S.SS new I1 .2S
*  Imparted Ineonaei
Regular 79a now 39a 
Ragular 79e now 39e 
Regular 49a now 19e 
Regular 39e now 9e
*  Nlttir Brltty ih lrti (R tfu ltr 14.00) Ntw *1 .00
*  Numiroui M htt o lH tx u t typi birgaln,
m> &  m m m tih M iM
Old Ag Ed is one of the three 
original buildings on this cam­
pus, which I feel Is enough reason 
for saving It. Of the three it is tbs 
only still standing, and as such la 
a precious piece of history.
But there la more to It that that. 
Old Ag Ed contains details, mill" 
work, and construction 
techniques that will never bo built 
again. It has merit simply aa a 
learning experience for those 
interested In architectural 
history; telling us where we have 
come from and where we are 
going.
Its value continues. At the 
present It houses over I t  ar­
chitecture students, an art lab, 
offices for a number of in­
structors and a warm place to 
talk In the cellar.
n ils  all points to the fact that 
Old Ag Ed la a building worth 
saving. I can't Justify In my mind 
expending the energy to tear 
down a functioning bulldli* and 
then construct a now one in Its 
plaoe.
Everyone realises the value of 
recycling, but why should It stop 
at the level of cans and bottles?
Ticket man Is 
‘ripping us off'
Edtteri
This Is an open letter to my 
fellow students who, 
unknowingly, are once again 
being ripped off. I've recently 
found that officer Itamorise ef 
the security department (the on* 
that gives us tickets) parka his 
blue Dodge van In a student 
parking plaoe (non-staff) 
everyday.
I've also found that Mr. 
Ramerlos does not have a 
parking sticker, neither studant 
nor staff. This bothers me, and 
should bother you, as he is using a 
plaoe that we're paying for. ly 
now, who knows what he would 
owe In parking fines If he weren't 
giving the tickets?
Why is this, and why dossal 
IAC check this out and determine 
who has the authority to ardor 
Mm to buy a sticker every 
quarter?
JeeR api
TRAVEL INFO
FHOHTS A N O F A R IS  OOMSSTIO. 
INTIRNATIONAI CM A ST IR  ANO 
COMM IAClAk, STUOINT MOTHS 
S  H O ST ILS I CASS. TRAIN,
LAND SO VSS UN-TOURS. STUOT| 
MIAkTH; y iSA i AND MORS 
CONTACT TWA TRAVIk AOVlSOA
job souo • T r im s
CO PfCIt 
TIA9 9PICI9
COCOA
Man. • 9at. 10-9i30 
343-2411 
1130 M orrodt.
9.L.O.
mm
ThurtMr. M*f#h i* r i
HAMBURG# O IR M A N V i Snugged com fortab ly In ilp*upboot, 
th is tin y  chihuahua, wolghlng lltt la  mora than ona pound, seem* 
to hava found a way to kaap tha t February ch ill away. His 
breeder ha t put a I I  ,900 value on the pedigreed dog. UPI
NOVATO, C A LIFO R N IA ) Postman V irg il Westlund 
crane* his neck and observe* w ith  astonishment the 
a ir  m all box potted hlgK*ebove the Robert Ro**en 
home here. M r* . R o tton  ta  Id her huibend erected the 
20 foot high m ailbox " to g iv e  passersby a laugh; they 
ce rta in ly  need I t . "  So fa r there ha* been no delivery, 
"M y  huabend came home w ith  the Idea and, like 
• .  Top*y, It |u *t g re w ," *e ld M r*. Rosson
LANSINO, M ICH IOAN i Charlie Brown, a ll duded up fo r an af* 
ternoon •tro ll#  aura doe* lead a dog'* Ufa, Dick Barna*, the four* 
year-o ld Bo*ton te r r ie r '•  owner, *ay* Charlie ra t u*e* to go out* 
•Ida w ithou t h i*  tu r tle  neck coat (w ith  a pocket fo r a dog biscuit)# 
m atching booties w ith  rubber to la * *o ha doesn't slide on tha lea, 
kn itted  hat and grean sunglasses. Inside he has a toy bok fu ll of 
rubber toys and Is so fin ic ky  Barnes has to wash tha toy he's 
played w ith  before he w ill p lay w ith  It again. Ha has his own bed 
w ith  m attress, b lanket and badspraad and w on 't go to sleep
unlesscovared. UFI
Inside the Glass
Eye
Cl PA C onference
p. 4 & 5 
Kilos, Lids,
& Pot
7 •
p. 6 . "
THE GI*Afl EYE is e photo jour* 
naltsm publication of the 
Musuwi Dally. Photography 
chief of the insert Is Sroti 
Harrison. Production chief Is 
Richard Pegler Photofraphars 
are Oaorfs Alasander, Randy
M ichael Sullivan, Ph il I
I f a n su  n ------■nu n m tw j v m « .
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Photos
Henry Gross
T h n w ir d  w inning photograph tak tn  by Hanry O ro u  about which tha |udga i la id : " . . .
wr""’9 ,c" v"’' • ■ ■ E,pr,“ lon c" ,' urM moM •»"
^ .r tO tU W * . n,u-
1972-73 **°
Honorable Mention C
1 0 7 2 -7 3
* *"<»«»#rtlilw Mviil iim
Kathy Baailay ih o w i har axcltam ant a tta r 
racalvlng trophy fo r ft rat piaca In ad lto rla l 
w ritin g .
T"——«•
TfcwMay, M u m
IPIAKIRI,
Paul Simon, p ra ilda n f of tho Californ ia Infarcollaglafa F ra n  
Aa iocla tlon fo r 1972-73, and Cal Poly ifudon t, p ra ildad  ovar fha 
convantlon,
WILLIAM PARR
Do you want a 
little pot?
Robart Andaraon fro m  Bakaraflald i i  tha man to  i m . If a ft or 
aoma daap conaultatlon, you fin d  th a t ha w ill avan m aka a big pot 
for you. <
Bob I i  a jun ior collaga tra n ifa r  m a |o rlng  In maehanlcal 
anglnaarlng. Follow ing tha tra n ifa r  and ona changa of m a jo r, ha 
f in a lly  axpac ti to graduate In Juno. Ha In tand i to u m  h l i  piping 
da ilgn  option to i n k  a c o n tra c to r '! Ilcan ia  In ordar to  build
hO fD O t
B o b 'i in ta ra it In ca ra m lc i bagan In Ju ly of la i t  yaar and ilnca  
tha t tlm a  ha h a i avaragad fou r h o u n  a day In tha la b i. T h o n  
h o u ri hava producad ovar 300 p laca i of po tta ry . Ha o a lli fham on 
a im a ll  ic a la  to racoup h l i  Inva itm an t In c lay. You can find  him 
moat any day In tha pottary lab or tha Union c r a f t ' i  cantor.
In tha baginning, Bob had faw bum
Bob im p a c t! nlna k llo i of tha i tu f f  tha t m a ka i h im  faal good.
Photos by 
Mike Sullivan
Onca ha h a i a lid  In h it  handa, ha knowa that caraful praparatlon haa
paid oft.
A fta r axparlm antlng during  tha aum m ar ana fa ll,  Bob fin d ! 
tha t ha can gat a i high a ih a w a n t i.
ha*ar
Meditation la
a \
possible cure
for what alls 
man’s world
by RONDI WALD
Increasing numbers of people 
*0 finding mental tranquility 
and physical oalm in the practice 
of meditation. One technique 
associated with Maharisht 
Maheah Yogi, known aa tran­
scendental meditation, haa 
especially caught on.
Tha Student's International 
Meditation Society (SIMS) will 
be giving a lecture on tran­
scendental meditation (TM) and 
the benefits it can bring to the 
Individual Friday at 7 p.m. In 
Vnion a it .  .
SIMS is a non-profit 
organisation which spreads the 
practice of TM around the world.
SIMS teacherthat with the ever 
Increasing tensions and problems 
In the world, man must find a 
way to tap the Infinite source of 
creative power within himself In
order to meet his problems and 
cope with them.
Teachers of meditation point 
out that TM Is not a religion or a
Thtiraear, Mam* |, tore
particular style of living or follow 
any diet. All that is necessary is
philosophy or even a way of life, a 19 to 30 minute meditation 
There is no need to adopt a period set aside twice a day.
What about the 
part of the Iceberg 
you don't see?
How  much dp  you rea lly  know  ab ou t the 
ICEBERO LETTUCE CONTROVERSY? W a n t 
m ore facts? S a few ay urges you to w atch ♦W» 
week's p ro g ra m  on public TV, The Acb 
y o tq tq | . . .A de ba te  on bo th  sides o f the 
queetion, "S h o u ld  you support the na tiona l 
lettuce b o y c o tt? "
THE ADVOCATES
KCET/28
_ Channels M S  .  . .  .
M A R C H S .......................I t O O P . M .
M A R C H  1 0 ...............S i 3 0  P .M .
M A R C H  1 3 . . , , ,  1 2 t 0 0  N e o n
(o r  ch ock  yow r lo c a l c a b le  co. fo r  tim e s ,)
The lettucb controversy Is a Union controversy. 
S a few ay Stores, Inco rpo ra ted  does not g row  
nor harvest lettuce, Sa few ay purchases from  
grow ers on ly  the best lettuce ava ilab le , M ore  
than 8 0 %  is Union harvested. Farm workers 
should be g u a ran tee d  iw *d < » T c .ta . c h a a tf 
be tw een Union o r n o n -U n fo rt a ff ilia tio n .
' O  S A F E W A Y
Here’s a personal 
calculator that’s different. 
It’s got what students need 
.square roots, exponentials,
and more 000
at a price you 
can afford. $149.95.
ACTUAL 8IZK
The now Tbxaa Instruments 88-10 
m akes studying faster and easier.
Saves time, eliminates errors.
Inatant, aoourate answers. Anywhere. 
.Anytime.
That's power. Rower,you oan use to 
make your study hours more offlolent. 
Learn more In less tim e ... free from 
the numbers drudgery.
And now there's •  calculator that's 
Ideal for oollsge students - th s  
Tsxas Instrumsnts 8R-10. It's got the 
funotlons you need, at a prloe you oen 
afford. It's one o f the beet Inveetments 
you oen make In your eduoatlon.
Cheek theee features!
• Squsrs roots, squares, 
reelpreeals -  at ths touch of •  
h o y -e l woM as addition, 
subtraction, multiplication, 
division.
• exponential numbers. From 
1.0000000 x 10 “  to 9 9909909 
x 1 0 "
• Full-floating de c im a l-yo u  place 
It In the problem. It's automatic 
In ths snswsr.
• Fast-reohargo, long-life NICad 
ba tte ries-and you can use the 
SR-10 while It recharges from 
wall outlet.
• Reliable operation. Made by 
Texas Instrumsnts. ths world s 
largest manufacturer of eolid- 
•tato components and 
Integrated circuits
• Guaranteed for one-year, 
including parts and labor.
, Is a y  to use
From simple arithmetic to 
complex equations, the 8R-10 
Is assy to use - s v tn  If you've 
never used ■ calculator or 
slide rule before. Just press 
the keye the same way you 
sqy the problem |
Order d irect tram 
Texes Instruments
Order yours now Don t settle for 1 
lass, and don t pay more No other I 
calculator offers you more for your 
money thsn the SR -10-and It's '
built to last, by ths leader in ths I 
industry.
Get yourself an 8R -10 and gat ths | 
most out of your studies. Than use i 
it the way you'll use your other 1
educational Investments-  
In your oarser. An 8R-1C 
will serve you wall for a 
long time.
$149M
tnfludinn (Ai i i Ia/ /
No rl$k x ,
1 6 - d a y  g x a m l n a t l o r r  
o f f t r
Bend coupon and enefoso chock 
or money order for | 14S 06. plua 13 99 for chipping 
and handling (Place# add (tala and local laaee 
where applicable) Uae tha 80-10 lor, if daya. than 
If you deeideaiot to kaap it, luet return if (in original 
carton with all acaaaaoriaa) for fuN refund
N«m*
T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s I
I N I  D M I ' I I N A I I  I )
To
fa
Tana# Inatrumanta Incorporated 
F 0 80* M40. M/S 94 
Oaltaa, TDiraa TIMt *
»« •! ThuraOiy, M ir th  I ,  l i f t
Matmen seek
top-tan placing
Ptva Muatang wraatlara haad to 
Baattle for tha NCAA Unlvarilty 
Dtvtalon Tournament with tha 
hopaa of bringing thla unlvaralty 
Into tha praatlgloua top tan of tha 
toum unant, 7
Tha thraa-day tourham ant 
baglna today until Saturday at tha 
Unlvaralty of Waahlngton, 
Saaalona ara at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m, 
dally,
National champion Larry 
Morgan at 134 haada tha Uat of 
Muatanga. Morgan ftguraa to ba 
a placa wlnnar after having gone 
undefeated thua far. Hla main 
fight will coma from Michigan 
Stata 'a Tom Mllkovlch, who 
dafaatad Morgan, 104, In tha 
Baat-Waat Wraatllng Claaalc 
earlier thla year.
Morgan became tha aeCond 
Muatang to go over the century 
mark In career wine, Hla mark 
la now 112-10-1 for hla four yaara 
while compiling a SWM thla year.
Tha Muatanga' other national 
champion, Glenn Andoraon at 
100, may have a tougher time In 
tha unlvaralty competition after 
Buffering a ahouldor aoparation In 
tha aooond period of hla title 
match.
"Wo won't know If Andoraon 
can compete until wo gat to 
Saattla," aald coach Vaughan 
Hltohoock on Andaraon'i 
ahouldor. "It would ba a real 
ahamo If tha Injury would keep 
one of Amarica'a beat wraatlara 
out of tha tournam ent," ha 
continued.^
Other Muatang qualiflora In­
clude aacond plaoa flnlahara 
Allyn Cooke at 1M and Keith 
Leland at 120. Heavyweight 
Prank Barnhart, a third plaoa 
finisher complotoa tha Uat.
Cooke may find hlmeelf In a 
rematch with Wado Schalloa of 
Calrlon State thla weekend, 
Schalloa, who laat weekend 
deprived Cooke of the coUogo 
dlvlalon national champlonahlp, 
M , la the defending champion of 
the unlvaralty dlvlalon tour­
nament. Cooke la 264 on the year 
and 86-22-1 for hla oareer.
Draft lottery just a formality
£ £  Sp<*&
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•Ruger 
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g u n s m it h in g .
SCOPES 
CLOTHING 
BOOTS
WtRCHIRV 
'Bear 'Wing 
'Browning
'-Park Mg hrr- 
roar ot etora
7 tV  Higuera 
544 2321 
San Lu it Obispo
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Selective Service holda ita fifth 
annual lottery Thuraday — a 
m ere form ality alnce con- 
acrtption haa ended with the wind 
down of the Vietnam War.
Although draft oalla were 
halted In January and the lava 
authorising conscription la due to
expire June SO, Selective Service 
wUl continue to operate.
- Sen. Mark Hatfield, R<Ore„ 
and Rep. Bella Abaug, D-N.Y., 
have Introduced legislation to 
abolish the entire Selective 
Service System, But Congress 
watchera give the bills little 
chance of success.
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